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(OUN iL \ 
S.A Al·'EET IN3- Sc pte rrber 10 , 1963 
JY1I .U~S 
J E .: Everythin ~ has beo3n ;r oin ::i.· very we 1 . '"'orrrre ndation to 
t he youn~ lcidies who are doing t h e s i gns . 
Got a letter fro n- i: ~iss ' Banion s aying t ha t Joel is to ~ ive 
a cha pel ..., ,Jesch Sept errber 18 . The next week :Jr . Bens n , ants us to 
~resent a 9rog ra rr of entertainmen t. 
On al l jobs thi~ week , be sure that we fol ow thtough--li ~e 
t aking down signs th · t no longe r a ply . Re o uest t- rief rr.eetin&i: 
with .:.~ Gr Elle n and Linda after this one. 
~- en registration ~o~es , we wi nee.:i people to serve punch 
and to man a t obl e in~ide t he ibrary to hand out our cards . 
EB : How c '""n we ,: et t he r:- to fi 1 these outt"l 
J .__ L : If a p _:iro pri a te rE 1T art s are rr.. ade , perha ; s t hey wi 1 do 
it bapp ily as t he, are fi . in :! out .lass c sr s . Ae e __ so need he l p 
sheets for _:Jeople to no ic c te wh t t hE~ are will in ~ to .... o . 
Jil'I -.r . Are those help shee ts f any value? 
J ~L: Yes , . if they are used . 
BOB : Th ey c o u a C' h s ck t h e _1 E p she e t s in 1 in e an .j i l o u t 
our c a r . in t e 1 ibrary . 
TO~L: Bob , please be in ~barge of t he tab e in t he libr ry . 
An a cS Q rr: c1 k e s u rE the re a re t ,/Ii o pe op e t o pr in t n arr, e s f or ::i i c tu re s 
t b a t 1.f r . 3 i rrrr on s t a k e s . 
Ji ~c , t-e sure to have enou~h peo e to hel p you s erve . 
To~ , how c.tou t vo · ce c assif cation? 
T F : There are t wo pe p e wh w 11 be in the usi building 
to _assif'y a 1 day fro rr 8 : 00 on . 
J 0~L: The pr b _err is get ting t he freshrren there . Perha ps sins 
or havin soIT eone t h ere tote l t _e rr woy end where t o g o would be 
hel pf' ul . 
.. 
age 2 
Septe Fber 10 , 1 ~ 3 
All o you be ~ure tha t peop e you ask to do t h nz s are 
de : enr &c e . 
Don ' t kno w ~or sure wha t ti rre we will res ister . Check s-AJ 
ear_ in he rr orn:n~ to ind ~ut . 
w 
Has anyone co rr e u p wit a 1 n e cut 2atc . 
Chec k SFAC al so for corrrr. ittees na rred . 
h rG se"" 
·, ears su p)Osed t atten t h e a u.rni rece pti on t on ~h t . i, e 
be i art of t he rec eivin ine . If you do n ' t v·an t t o corr e , 
y u are excuse . Any c ucstions ' 
Lir n : ~.7ba t .s t oe rr: ovie at urd a ni .:rht 
J 1.. S:L : 11Ki ~ o o .on ' s 1 ines'1 , tu t it is t h e nex t :3aturday 
'.s s on cs yle Srr ocK h ,.. n s in a list of "- he rr ovies , each 
one of us wi 1 receive a co y . 
B B : ', ere can I .get t he hel p sheetsr 
J C.r... . : J a n e w i l c u t a s t e t1 c i .;_ t tr or row . Don ' t r get the 
wa ter ~e on feast . 
r/.A. _ "'( :1.L~.·-T : Is it at t h e lun1ni iel fo r s ure 
.:: OE : Ye s , Bu a. C st o· JJ 28 . 00 to us . 
,T 
H w 1 one- 1 J. t he cheer e ad ere have for the 
peJ ra e y 
T ,. '" · As . on ;;.- a s y o l} w an t . The pro __ r a · . l 1.J rob ab y be c r 1 e f 
en o u ~ o t o r-a k e get t n ,_ & t - pE r i s s i on u n n e c e s s a ry . 
T ,!..L : Tentative_y , _an to e t t o: ether ( pe r L s ) s • I"'\ . Fri flY 
n i ~ h t ) to t i e 1 o s e en a s t og e t h e r . 1 e w i 11 tr... h s v i o g reg u a r 
rre eting s on Tuesday ni : h t · 
'4 . ... 
ag e 3 
Se ytevber 18 , 1963 
B 0B : Some on E s u ~· g e s tea th o t we g e t as rr any E o o e t o _· o t o 
early chu r b n Fr:!. -- y nb:-.ht as ,90- s it e . The _, l ace ~i " ere we are 
st or n~ t he elon ~ c oses u p at 6: 80 . 
J O"'"" La s t nigh t ' s rr ixer wa s a success· everyone L tote 
C ff 6l1 e • 
.Ad.., oLJrned • 
